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to dislodge any greasy accumulations In the sible cause of friotion, aui ntruder not to be
spout and about the trap.; It is a wise pre- tolerated in that sacrosanct circle. Grand-

* 1 l caution. to sift a little chloride of lime down p.rentsold servants poor relatione re to
the pipe.every feda be pensionedoff ;Orsend.to a'home-most

Do -not Iaboriously polish the range. every of them wunldprefer tbelcounty jai. Here
A Test of GiOOd Breeding. morning;once eacbhweek is sufficient with .they rmnight bicher, and nag ea étherand

Ica a ue thedaily washing o. with a wet oth fol. fret their hearts out without disturbing the
can alway3 'judge e pretty accurately dby a dry:one; this *ril keep a range comfort of ýsig pa nervous mamma, or

about the training of.a child by the way i neat and bàhiing as I have demonstratedby coddled bchildren. A valuable discipline
which it comnes into the room, takes.its seat experience; of course I do ot mean the high whatold-ashionedpeople used to&ail a ver-
and arranges its books, remarked a teacher, lustre which resuIts from Patent blackening, tableot-neems tgrace,' washús lost It
whose long experience gave her. Opinion but a good clean surface. It s better ta was good .for children to run a few errands.
great weight. Observe -that boy Who Is put some of one's extra time in keeping tó:spare: infirmnold :limbi submit ta somne
just coming in. He drags his feet, kicks the oven tank and tea-kettle clean.. ilncOnveilencO, endure some harsh comment,
against the matting, shambles against the An oven will get foul from dust, ashes ba,,e daily pra.ctice in respect for age, pati-
desks and filngs himself into his seat, bang- and charred food,, so that when the door is ence, pityelf-ceontrol. Good for adults, too.
ing his blt and clattering his feet-not quickl opened tbe draught sends' the un- Inher own youth, she said, au ld servant
quite ioud enough to receive a repr*imand, wholesome particles into your'eyes or de- had shared the home, past work, pernickety,
althougih he knows he richly deserves it posits them upon the custard pie * or and donineering. Like most- old people,
That boy's home life is something to make meringued covered dessert; wash the oven Polly had. 'ways' of ber owni and hors wcre
the angels grieve. From his earliest years with suds once each week grates and all. 'the wayslest-ways,' the children were evér
he has been kicked and banged about, liter- Your drinking water Is flitered so you think súbjected to, ,A1: the smal, useless treas-
ally that,. blows and beatings, and more than the tea-kettle weil kept by. being simply ures that children love, had to be. smuggled
once he as -crept into a corner of the shed erntled and reuled with fresh·water; pa into the house aind concealed from Poily's
behind the house and wrapped himself in old your flnger-tips, over the bottom of the in- stern eye. If P'lly was left lu charge during
blankets. and carpet that he.has conceaied side; you will see a dark siooch upon them, the absence..f the parents many a cherished
behind the wood pile and among somre old caused by gradual accumulations; to prevent piile a cut. off andthe strictest disc-
boxes for this purpose. He has become this wash it out often with strong suds; treat pline mintained. -Naturally they had not
sulien, stupid and slouching, and has more the tank in the sarne way. oved ber at the time; she bad represented
than once threatened to run away. He will The >nickel exteriors may be kept bril- one of the disagreeabIes of life, like being
unquestionably end his days~in crime or de- liant without the aid of chamoIS and patent kept in on a rainy Saturday to be accepted
gradation, for every bright and manly idea paste if you wash;them la strong pearline ánd made the- best of. Now, In maturer

payee.ns tbe looke baek;tém intb »~iv afec-parinand inspiration has been- warped and crush- suds;-followed by a drybsorbent. cl yeas, they looked bàekwith positive affec-
ed out of bis nature. Thiseconomes y a drys bsreng oth tion upon ber- grin faithfulness, and they

Wiat a contrast to this lad who is just This ecenomises la two ways strongth and recognized thiat an element of friction might

entering. A fine, frank, noble litte feilow' paste, for these patent empunds couat up be an important one in the . building o!
He bas the marks of a good and happy home word about dish cloths; do not bave character.-'Chicago. Times-Herald.'
life about him, and. has evidently been train- stringy, discolored rags, when one may get
ed by a careful and judiclous meth'od. He crash as low. as two cents a yard; one yard Select ed Recipes.comes ln ,gently and at a moderate pce, wilrmake three; three yards, at a cost of
makesno noise, sits quietly down and places six cents, will make enough to last a year; Scotch Pudding.--One quart of sale-bread
his bboolis on the desk without noise. His and a few minutes at the macbine will hem crumbs, grated and seasoned with sait, pep..
face and nanner command respect and It is them to prevent' ravelling. I believe in a re- per and poiýderëd sage. Add one pint o!
plainly, to be seen -that ho respects bimself spectable dish cloth, and -in keeping it in minced boiled mutton, one well-beaten egg,
and. his surroundings. good condition, not hanging it under the siak o chopped onion and one pint of -mutton

No oae can overestimate the importance ttinvite mould aud microbes... -Bo11 the broth'. Bake lin a hot oven until firm and.
pf good home training, and the women of :éloths oeaEiona.lly covering them with cold brownéd upon the top. When cold, slice in
tozday who fail te comprehend and appre- 'iitÉr 'and sifting.in.a little pearline; dry thin sliuces. ]3eef or ohicken soup may -be
cia.te the object and scope of this great work th ln usedgàtead.-of the mutton, bit:he Scotch
are woefully lacking. n a; pso n of -back ofthé range, nd .they will neyer be recipe caIls for, mutton.
the: appropriate sphere an d a oo- comn unwho]ësome.-Mrs. J. W.Wheelër iu Veal.Fritters.-Onecupful of minced veal
mankind. To make a' home nd a good New Yo ' Observer - ie cilfu o! milk, two eil ssat, pepper
and beautiful one ls unquestionably the one t____oonfl__of _louand uff -. itbroad
highest ambition of every. normal specimen to tasoafth milk lou itly. Buceak bread"~ or ohr. to'. abc>rb"the' rnilk lighitly.' 'Break brea
of fenuilninity in: the whoie hurnan family. The Quiet 1 Our e and ,iln thorouglybbeatnw a fo
Toi thve and spre s e ow n kingdomt A mother may long to feed both heart and stir in.tbe ell-beaten eggs-and seasoningt ufeel that sheis the light and th t hec mnd, but- with, the Ohristian the former withb tho veal and flo-r. .Drop by spoonfuls
sunad and macnge oas seal thati shebcantakes precedence. After -that she may do like pancakes, lnd fry in. bot drippings,.or
mold and manage as sthe will, is something the best she eau with culture of the rmind. equal parts o! butter and-lard.
that appeals to all of the womanly instincts The quiet hour is neceossary to any positive

And wben, la addition to ths, she gath- atalnments in spiritual life. To recognize
ers about ber a littie company o! bright this fact and to long for such an hour-these NORTJHERN MESSENGER.
young' faces, all ber own te train and edu- are first stops in arranging it. Some are

cate. and mold -into .beautiful symmetrical feebly wishing.they could take time to medi- One y'early subscription, 30c.
and brilliant mon, and women, she bas an taathe nidst'f bui days, but the un- Three or more to different addresses, 25a

adde inontve nd agraderair. Ai spakaie'Importance o! such meditation basadded.incentive anid a grander aim. All not take. firm grasp upon thoir minds. It each.
learning, all wisdom, all achievement riake is gain to the mother who cornes from her Ton or more to. one address, 20e each.
ber better. alol to train ber family, more bible, ber book of devotion, her prayers, re- When addreeaed to Montreal cXty' Great Biitain e.nd
capable of ordering her home and mote like-; freshed in spirit and clearéd in vision. It Is Postal Union countres, 52o postage must bo addod for eaoh
ly to do it judiciously. than the woman who gain tô the children: who fiâd mother more copy; United States and Canada free of postage. ,Special

hàlf knows a few things. and dabbles in a patient, wise and gentle.. ,I have come to arrangemnents wlw be mado for. delivering padogeP .of 10 or
few others in an amateurish and uncertain believe i a priniciple whibh applies aIso to mOre li Montreal. Subscribers residLng in the United States
fashion. . Knowiedge gives the power to the giving of one-tenth to the Lord. . Nine- cans remit by PostOfile Money Order on Rouses Point, i.Y.
command and. control, and happy is the wo- tenths go as far afterward as the whole or Express Money Order poyablo li Montreal.
man who has .wisdom .and discretion and would have gonù, even farther: Se 'with the Sample package supplied free on applica
tact enough to .acquire the solid informa- rest -of the day, whea a morning hour has tion.
tioî and the gift and grace to take on the been given to- the, Lord. More and better JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
ornament and purely decorative and make work canbe done as the days pass. Publishers. Montreal.
it lilke the morning glory, the woodbine and There must always and'* evarywhere be
the. eglaütine-fit material wherewith te sacrifice of material things to secure tho best
beautify a home.'-New York Ledger.' , spiritual results. So a mother's domestie ADVERTISEMENTS,

and social life may have te be slinplified and wILLARD.-Her beautiful life, complete.

C eradjusted if she would bave ber quiet hour. f ot'icially anthorized and endorsed. Auitheutic and relia.
* It is worth thinking over in a business-like Me. Fall illustrated. 1'onanza for agents. Liberal terms.

About thesink- and range there Is a; greatwgy, in response to the question 'How cn Writo to- y. 1. W. ZEIGLER & Co., 215 Locust et.; Philid.
amount of.strength wasted in many kitchens, I arrange my hodsehold work, my sewing, you NAME nicely printe.! o 2. Riv
despité the many labor-saving devices that my reading with the children, my shopping, Gold EUgei, Fancy Shape, Silk Fringed
are ealled into use. my calling and my benevolent duties, so.asot " ted Ri aid a 25 rnt ail hir

One shoXuld reduce the work about sink be alone with God to-day for an heur'? 10a. samples, outit and private terms to
and range to a minimum: leaning over a Perhaps the hour. may sonetimes need to Agets, 30. Addrese STAR CARD CO., Knowlton, P. Q,
sink is not.the easlest position toe h ad, b changed, perhaps it may not always ex-
but those who have large quantities of dish- tend ta sixty minutes. Nevertheless, bar- Fathers! alothers! n
es te wash should think ta *bond from the ring all hindrances, a7 quiet persoverance during the Summer
hips, instead of curving the spine; this does brings its reward. And one roward, quite Holidays, by "elling 2.50wortl of our tand l0e gondi-10 ade

not tire the back. Do not think of scraping ouitside of ; self, is te hear childish volces at once, statinig your fathers ce:upation, and e will mail the
iway at sticky kettles~when by-using a little saying after.a time, 'Mamma, I must have gonds. Dep't 'i., Manufacturers Agency co., To-onto, Ont

orethought you can clean them in a twink- my little time alone.'-Mrs. C. H. Daniels, ln
_.g; that is, fill them 'with cold water as 'Congregationalist.'

soon asemptied and set themr upon the back
of the range, where, while the dinner is belng Seifishness of Fmily Life. _ _ __ __ _R # _

discussed, the scrapings will become loosen- -
ed. Our gentlest and wIest. .philanthropist THE 'Noerrnsîîx mISsENGER' ls rinted and publiahod

When cleaning the sink,- sprinkle a little spoko sadly the other day,of the gitowing overy w'eký at tho 'Witneis' Building, at the conmerf O
pearline about, pour on' some boling water, tendoncy of selilshness of family life [t Craig and St Peter streeta in the city cr Mootroai, by
then use a stif' bristle brush, costing five appeared. te ber that the present tcndency John nodpath Dogall,. of Montreal.
cents. A few vigorous strokes, and all Is was te reduce-the family toIts lowest terms Al bsiness communieations should be addronsed .John
clean; finish by pouring down some boiling - faither, mother, and children. 'One less DoogaliSon,' and il loitera to the e<ùtor ehnuld be
water, -vhich rinses it clean, and also serves inmediately 'related was regarded as a pas- aderessedPidorofthe'Northern .
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